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M/s Vrindavan Clatcring Company
li-3, l'lot No.9, Shanti l,ath,2l South,
Niwaru Iload, .Iaipur-3020I 2,
ealering.r rindar un a qmail.com.
rittu 2 7 I I (a) gm ail. co m
Contact No.9950443I39

Suh: Au:rrd uf lcmporar; liccnse -curn- cummcnccrncnr of on-hoartl catr:ring scrr iccs
in train no. I tt047-48, sIIM-vsG. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc exclurlctl in scclions are
mcntione d in 'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt)

l{ef: Linritcd Il- l'cndcr no.2022lll]tC'lc/'I'sv/Al](;us't'/21 opcncd on 25.08.2022.

\\iith lclcrcncc 1o 1hc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, i1 has bccr.r clocidcd to an ar.cl you thc
lcmporary liccnsc 1br ptovision o1'on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc rncr1lionecl tr.ain
withoul parrtry car (lhlougl.r 'l SV) Ibl a pcriod of'06 months or lakcovcr of scrvioos bv ncw
Liccnscc/llailways/Il{(l'l'c, r.vhichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to tcrms ar.rd
concUtiotts ctlshrincd in 1hc tcnclcr clocurrcul, which shall lbrm part ol- thc lilcnsc. 'l hc abovc
awarcl ol' tcmllorary liccltsc is subjcct to 1hc lcnns and conditions of bid clocuntcnt ancl(iovcmmcnl of India clirootivc to conlain Covicl.

A) In vicw olthc abovc, you arc rccluired to submit thc Lettcr of acccptancc within Iivc (05)
u'orki,g days of issuancc o1' LoA along with sccurity clcposit to bc submittccl i,
ool'poratc ol'llcc as dctailcd bclow. 'lhc Liccnse fcc is to bc rct.r.rittcd withil livc (05)
norl<iug days o1- issuc ol LoA or 05 working clays bclorc datc ol cor.nrncnccmcnl ol
opclalion whichcvcr is latcr at colrccLucd zonc.:-

Licensc fee
GSr@)18%
'IotaI
Scourily deposit

Ilanlt account dclails o1'll{C'l C/Co

Its. 28,00,0171
'I{s. 5,04,0031

= I{s 33,04,0201- (to bc paid at tltC'I'C/ItZ)
I{s. 99,12ll (3o1, of thc contrnct valuc lirr 06
Months to bc submiltcd lvithin 05 lvorking days as
atlvise rl by Ilt(lTC. (to bc dcposite d in CO :rs pcr
hank dctails providcd herein)

Spl. Scoulity dcposir NIL

is as undcr:-
Accounl Name

Accounl Nr:rnbe r'

4els!!!]ypg
Ilank Namc
llrancl.r

Current

lndian Ilailway Clatcring & 'lburism
ralion i,td.

000705002169

lClICll Ilank
(lor.rnaughl I,lacc l)clhi

I|S(l Codc ICtC0000007
+* Chcclucs will not bc

qdrff, G afrfrte orqfeq: rrqr n-o, rtrr$t rms, fi-r+o, qnrqqr qrrf, 
'r$ ffi-rrooor q*.nv: or

Regd. & corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi.1lO0Ol, Tet. o1l-z{lllZel-eq 1-233112s9



Quolcd [,lr plus applicablc (iS'l' Ibr 06 monlhs as pcr tcrr].ls and conclition o1'liccusc 1o bc
subrnittcd at llt(l'l'C/liZ. []ank account clctails o1' l ItC'1'Cl/l!Z is as unclcr:-

Account Namc Indian l{ailway Catcling & 'fourism Cor.poration,
I-td.

Account Nurrbcr' 0l2I 0200001219i
Aocotrnt'l'vpc CLrlrcnl
Ilanl< Nantc ll)tlt t.rd.
llranclr I)afk S1rcc1 . Koll<at1a
IIrSC Codc I1tKLo0000l2

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l hctc is uo provisiot.t lbr dclayocl paymcrll and lailurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as 'dcl'trult' ancl action shall bc lakcn in aocordancc witl.r tcnclcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler reoeipt ofpaymcnl along with GST numbcr and billing address
providcd lor the samc.

A) You are rcquired 10 sla thc provision of calering scrvices as pcr advisc of

IITCTC/EZ.

I)) First day of start of catering scwices in the lrain will be treatcd as datc of
commenccment of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

C) You arc rcquired to submit thc lisl ofproposcd pickup locations for mcal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval ol IRC'IC. 'lhe samc should be
submittcd as indicalod in the encloscd format lor acceptancc letter.

I)) Ifyou fail to accepl the oflcr ol award of License or fails to remit liccnse feo, within
the stipulated timc as advised by IRCTC, Action will be takcn as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

ll) Supply/salc ol Railnccr is to bc made in 1hc lrain in terms of olausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope ol Work of the tondcr condition on MI{P.

lt) I')oint o1'Salc machincs:rs pcr clausc 2.3.5 ol'lcndor docr-rmcn1 has 1o bc cr.rsr-u.cd.

All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by II{CTC arc only
1o bc sold in thc train.

IRC'I'C approved, Packcd branded l{'l'll itcms like poha, Upma, Veg mcal, Combo
meal ctc. wilh FSSAI licensc and MIiP, wilh bcst before dale has to made availablc in
lrain in addition to Cookod Food.

Strict compliancc of guidclincs issued by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowcd and any violation thercof shall
invoke penalty which may extcnd upto lermination of contract.

(i)

tr)

.l) Awalil ol'liccnsc is subjcct to thc linal outcornc ol'WI)s in dillcrcr.rt I Iigh CloLtrt.



K) 'lhc lcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

L) 'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kildly acknou,lcdgc thc rccoipt o I' this lcltcr.

(Satindcr kimar)
Man:rgcr/Proc

l'or (l(i M/l'roc.
llncl:- Tcndcr I)ocument

Copv :-

- GGM/ EZ - to providc date of commencement as pcr prescnt train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - lbr kind information and ncce ssary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormalion and ncccssary action please .

- A(iM/l-in - Ibr kind information and necessary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind ir,formalion and neccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat for acccplance of:nvard of lcmporary liccnse
('I'o bc givcn on conrpany/firm,s lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/lr)Z
It{c1'c/Itz

Sub: Alvartl of tcmporary license -cum- commencemcut of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in train no. I tt0,l7-4ti, sIIM-vs(;. (catcring Scrviccs to be exclurlcd in scctions ure
mcnlioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocument)

Itcf: Your rrllicc Icttcr no. 2022lIItC't'C/t'SV/AUGIJS'l'l2l dt.30.09.2022.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, l/lvc licrcby cor.rvcy my/our acocpt.rncc ol thc lcrrns and cop6iliurrs
of thc tcnrporarv liccnsc.

Sccul ily clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 oi'(icncral conclitions o1' liccusc- scction onc 'l O llll PAll)
Al'('ot{r,()ttA il.. o} ilcl,:-
'l'r:Lin no. Sccurity

dcposit

'l'otal Ilank I)ctails Dcmand drafl/Ilankcrs
chcque/l{'fGS,NEF'f No./llank
Guarantcc

Liconsc fce as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of General condilions o[ liocnse- seotion one T'o Bt], I,AID
AT }:,2
'frain

no.
Liccnsc licc GS'I

(t0,18%

'I'otal Ilank
I)ctails

l)cmancl clrali/llankcls
chctluc/ll'l'(iS/Nl lI l' No.

liurthcr, dctails ol meals (B/1.', lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'ra in no. Scrvicc l)ctails ol mcal
supply un it along
u'ith addrcss

Namc of contacl
pcrson of the mcal
supplt,unit

l)lron c no. of
c0ntlct
pcrs0n

I80.17
I)INNI],R

B/I.'

I,IJN(]II

I ti048
B/t'

I)INNIiII
I) I NN ti I{

Il{c'l'c or its authorizcd person or nominated agcncy is frcc 1o inspcct the abovc premiscs as
and when rcquired.

I/Wc am/arc rcady to commence scrvices in thc above train as per advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorized
pcrson
l)atc
I)lacc
Scal of the liccnsec


